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Abstract 
The study is aimed: (1) To know whether Flip Classroom with STAD method is more 
effective than Traditional Instruction to teach reading; (2) to know whether the students who 
have high learning interest have better reading comprehension than those who have low 
learning interest; and (3) to know whether there is an interaction between Flip Classroom 
with teaching methods and students‟ learning interest. The population of the research is the 
First year students of Public Health. The samples were from two classes. In taking the 
sample, cluster random sampling approach was used. Each class was divided into two groups 
(the students who have high and low learning interest). Then, the techniques which have been 
used to accumulate the information had been questionnaire student learning interest and 
reading test. The data were analyzed by using multifactor analysis of ANOVA 2x2 and 
Tuckey test. There are some research findings: (1) Flip Classroom with STAD method is 
more effective than Traditional Instruction to teach reading; (2) the reading comprehension of 
the students who have high learning interest is better than that of those who have low learning 
interest because; and (3) there is an interaction between teaching methods and learning 
interest for teaching reading. It is concluded that there is an interaction impact among 
methods and students‟ learning interest for teaching reading. Flip Classroom with STAD is 
suitable for students having high learning interest and Traditional Instruction is suitable for 
students having low learning interest. 
Keywords: Flip classroom, Student Teams-Achievement Divisions (STAD), Teaching 
Reading, English Learning Interest. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In comprehending the message of a text, reading can function as a communicative 
process between a writer and a reader. According to (Westwood, 2001), a reader‟s 
understanding of text is influenced by a broad range of factors, including his or her 
motivation, interest, vocabulary, general knowledge, knowledge of particular subject, word 
identification skills, reasoning ability, use of effective strategies to identify main ideas and 
supporting detail, and an appreciation of text structure.  
In general, the goals of reading are categorized into various types, along with getting 
fashionable facts from a textual content, getting precise facts from a textual content and 
analyzing for interest. Furthermore, studying enables the reader to address any sort of texts 
and also facilitates her or him examine with none assistance. It enables her or him to gain the 
reading ability in such bendy velocity wanted as the signal of a competent reader. It 
additionally helps in gaining a competence in silent reading ability because this talent can 
enhance comprehension. Analyzing can also assist the students to learn to think in the new 
language and additionally enhance their vocabulary. Eventually, the students can expand their 
information approximately the whole thing. 
Educators attempt to come up with new teaching and mastering tactics to manage up 
with the evolving requirements and options of beginners. The development of records 
generation has affected the way we teach and learn and as a result, offers possibilities to 
enrich the learning surroundings. The Flipped learning is a quite new version of training that 
has the potential to regulate the conventional manner of turning in the learning material to 
gain extra effective getting to know results. First, it's miles relevant to provide a 
comprehensive definition of the time period Flipped learning which will give the reader the 
large picture at the back of this technique. The term Flipped learning is defined as a 
“pedagogical method in which direct instruction moves from the group gaining knowledge of 
area to the character mastering area, and the resulting group area is converted right into a 
dynamic, interactive learning environment where the educator guides college students as they 
practice standards and interact creatively in the issue be counted” (Network, 2014).  
Large class is a reality found in some educational institutions, both schools and 
colleges. A monotonous studying manner in a class over than forty college students will 
create stupid classrooms and do no longer even involve college students in any teaching and 
mastering method. So the mastering procedure has a tendency to cognizance on instructors as 
opposed to on college students. Teachers appear tough to deal with huge numbers of college 
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students, academics are tired of absolute awareness, and a shortage of interplay among school 
and college students. In a huge classroom, a couple or organization of college students can 
help each different and research from every other. It is far genuinely supported with the aid of 
the choice of appropriate strategies or coaching strategies. 
The above trouble is the heritage of the researcher to have a look at related troubles in 
the getting to know technique which has the number of students above forty. Group learning 
is believed in a position to conquer the problem of huge classes. is the most effective of all 
cooperative gaining knowledge of methods. Because of this, the author chooses it as a 
starting point of applying cooperative getting to know in the studies. STAD consists of five 
major components – class presentations, teams, quizzer, individual improvement scores, and 
team recognitions.  
So, in using Flip classroom expected students are able to comprehend text optimally 
before the class meeting. And through STAD method in learning process in the classroom, 
students work on worksheet in their teams to master the material learned in advance and to 
help the teammates master the material. In learning process each member is responsible to 
group success. According to (Stone, 2012) states that one of advantage of flip learning in 
higher education is increased engagement in the learning material: in the traditional learning 
environment, class time is devoted to the delivery of learning material, which limits the time 
for active interaction of students with the learning content. In the flipped learning 
environment, students are encouraged to be active participants in the leaning process by 
interacting with the learning material, asking questions, and receiving personalized and 
instant feedback. 
       The statements of the problem are formulated as follows: (1) Is Flip Classroom more 
effective than traditional Instruction to teach reading at the First year Students of public 
health department; (2) Do the students who have high learning interest have better reading 
achievement than those who have low learning interest at the First year Students of public 
health department; and (3) Is there any interaction between teaching strategies and students‟ 
learning interest to teach reading at the First year Students of public health department. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
This research took place at the first year students of Universitas Muhammadiyah 
Kalimantan Timur, East Kalimantan Province. The design of this research was simple 
Factorial Design. Factorial designs amplify the wide variety of relationships that may be 
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examined in an experimental have a look at. They may be basically modifications of either 
the posttest-handiest manage group or pretest-posttest manipulate group designs, which allow 
the investigation of additional impartial variables (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2000). 
In this research, there were two groups, experimental group and control group, the 
experimental group was taught by using Flip Classroom in STAD method while control 
group was taught by using Traditional Instruction. Both groups were given a questionnaire to 
classify them into students with high English learning interest and the ones with low English 
learning interest. By combining the multiple observers, theories, and material, the researcher 
tried to overcome the weakness or biases and the problems the process (Nur, 2017). In 
focuses are the mainly to raw score and mean (Arbain, 2017). 
(Fraenkel and Wallen, 2000) in nation that population is the bigger group to which 
one hopes to use the outcomes. There are two instructions which every elegance consists of 
50 students. The pattern on this study had been each training of Public health department. 
Once you have the sample, the writer divided the pattern into two organization, Experimental 
group and manipulate organization, after which every magnificence changed into divided into 
groups, college students who've high mastering hobby and those who've low mastering 
interest. To categorise the students in every class into those who have high and coffee 
learning interest, the researcher used the median of learning interest scores. In this study, the 
sample changed into taken through the use of cluster random sampling from the population. 
       This research used a simple Factorial design 2 x 2. This research used two 
independent variable: Flip Classroom and Traditional instruction, and attributive variable: 
students‟ interest in learning English. The research design is as follows: 
                              
         Metods 
 
Learning 
Interest 
Flip 
Classroom 
with 
STAD  
( A1 ) 
Traditional 
Instruction  
(A2 ) 
High ( B1 ) A1B1 A2B1 
Low ( B2 ) A1B2 A2B2 
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Mean Score A1 A2 
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FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
  Testing hypothesis can be done after the data are normal and homogeneous through 
normality and homogeneity test. Furthermore, the data analysis must be conducted 
systematically in order that the result of the analysis is scientifically accepted. the researcher 
analyzes the data using multifactor analysis of variance.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
   Based on the summary of a 2 x 2 Multifactor Analysis of Variance, it can be 
concluded that Firstly, F0 between columns (12.06) is higher that Ft (4.03) at the level of 
significance (α) = 0.05 and Ft (7.17) at the level of significance (α) = 0.01, so the difference 
between columns is significant. It can be concluded that teaching Reading using Flip 
Classroom with STAD method to the students of Public Health department is significantly 
Source of 
variance 
SS DF MS Fo 
Between  
columns  
70.416 1 70.416 12.06 
Between  
Rows 
62.016 1 62.016 10.62 
Columns 
by rows  
442.816 1 442.816 75.85 
Between  
groups 
575.25 3 191.75   
Within  
groups 
326.933 96 5.838   
Total 902.183 99     
Table 1 The summary of a 2 X 2 multifactor analysis of variance 
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different from the one using Traditional Instruction. The mean score of students who are 
taught using Flip Classroom with STAD (28.20) is higher than the mean score of students 
who are taught using Traditional Instruction (26.03). It means that teaching Reading using 
Flip Classroom with STAD method is more effective than the one using Traditional 
Instruction for the students.  
  Secondly, F0 between rows (10.62) is higher than Ft (4.03) at the level of significance 
(α) = 0.05 and Ft (7.17) at the level of significance (α) = 0.01, so the difference between rows 
is significant. It can be concluded that the achievement of students who have high and those 
who have low learning interest are significantly different. The mean score of the students 
having high learning interest (28.13) is higher than the one of those having low learning 
interest (26.10). It means that the reading achievement of the students having high learning 
interest is better than the one of those having low learning interest. Thirdly, F0 interaction 
(75.85) is higher than Ft (4.03) at the level of significance (α) = 0.05 and Ft (7.17) at the level 
of significance (α) = 0.01, so there is interaction between the two variables, the teaching 
methods and learning interest to teach reading. 
        After using multifactor analysis of variance, the researcher analyzes the data using 
Tuckey test. The following is analysis of the data using Tuckey test. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cells q0 qt Status 
0.05 0.01 
A1-
A2 
4.91 2.89 3.89 Significant 
B1- 
B2 
4.61 2.89 3.89 Significant 
A1B1- 
A2B1 
12.18 3.01 4.17 Significant 
A1B2- 
A2B2 
5.24 3.01 4.17 Significant 
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 From the summary of Tuckey test, it can be concluded that based on this result (qo > qt ) 
(4.91 > 2.89) and the result of ANOVA (Fo > Ft) (12.06 > 4.03) at the level of significance (α) 
= 0.05, Ho is rejected and H1 which states that Flip classroom with STAD method is more 
effective than Traditional Instruction to teach reading is accepted. Secondly, based on this 
result (qo > qt ) (4.61 > 2.89) and the result of ANOVA (Fo > Ft) (10.62 > 4.03) at the level of 
significance (α) = 0.05, Ho is rejected and H1 which states that students having high learning 
interest have better reading achievement than students having low learning interest is 
accepted.  
  Thirdly, because q0 between columns (HI) (12.18) is higher than qt (3.01) at the level 
of significance (α) = 0.05, the difference between columns is significant. It can be concluded 
that teaching reading using flip classroom to the students having high learning interest is 
more effective than using Traditional Instruction. Fourthly, Because q0 between columns (LI) 
(5.24) is higher than qt (3.01) at the level of significance (α) = 0.05, It can be concluded that 
teaching vocabulary using Traditional Instruction to the students having low learning interest 
is more effective than those having low learning interest taught using Flip Classroom. Based 
on the result of point 3 and 4, Flip Classroom is more effective to teach reading than 
Traditional Instruction for students having high learning interest and Traditional Instruction is 
more effective to teach reading than Flip Classroom for students having low learning interest, 
it can be concluded that there is an interaction between the teaching strategies and the 
students‟ learning interest in teaching reading, and based on the result of ANOVA (Fo > Ft) 
(75.85 > 4.03), Ho is rejected and H1 which states that there is interaction between teaching 
methods and learning interest in teaching reading is accepted. 
 The followings are the discussions of the research finding: There the significant 
difference between teaching reading using Flip Classroom with STAD method and using 
Traditional Instruction. Flip Classroom with STAD method is group learning model which 
emphasizes on group members‟ collaboration in mastering the learning materials. After 
understanding material individually and informally by Flip Classroom, then in the classroom, 
the group has the responsibility in tutoring their members, and/or sharing knowledge with 
each other. Teaching reading using Flip Classroom with STAD method is able to arouse the 
students‟ involvement in teaching learning process, students are encouraged to involve during 
the group learning activity. 
Table 2 The summary of Tuckey test 
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 In group learning, the students‟ motivation is called to contribute to their successful 
team. Furthermore, the students can easily master and memorize the lack of new words and 
their form through their interaction in the team, each student shows their enthusiastic in the 
learning process and they are much interested in learning reading. As a result, their 
vocabulary achievement can surely be improved optimally. (McConel, 2006) states use 
small-group discussion is an effective way of encouraging all students to participate. When 
the teacher teaches by using Flip Classroom with STAD method, the class atmosphere 
changes into a better one and the students are much more interested in the teaching and 
learning process. The effort of efficiency time is running well. And each student contributes 
to positive competition among the teams during the learning process. They individually in 
team try hard to do their best to be a great team by carefully paying attention to their team 
work. In the class learning activity, students gain more from a class discussion when they 
actively participate in it, and they are more likely to speak openly when their audience is a 
handful of classmates rather than the class as a whole.  
  Secondly, the reading achievement of the students with high learning interest is better 
than the one of those with low learning interest. The students who have high learning interest 
have better reading achievement than those who have low learning interest. Students who  
have high learning interest are indicated always active, creative, curious, had good 
participation in the teaching and learning process. They have their own spirit and motivation 
to study for getting their best competency and skill, otherwise, because of their curiosity, they 
like to have a challenging activity in learning vocabulary. According to (Hurlock, 1983), the 
interest will add enjoyment to any activity that the individual engages in. If students are 
interested in an activity, the experiences will be far more enjoyable than if they are bored. 
Students‟ interest in learning English is very important. 
  Their learning interest influences their achievement in learning English. The students 
having low learning interest are indicated, such as: individualistic, unconfident, irresponsible, 
lack of leadership, and subjective thinking. The teacher identifies that the students with low 
learning interest are reluctant to actively participate in the teaching and learning process 
during the class session. They lazily involve in the class discussion. They do not have enough 
intention in learning reading. Thirdly, there is an interaction between teaching methods and 
learning interest Flip Classroom with STAD method is more effective than Traditional 
Instruction to teach reading to the students having high learning interest. The strategy 
emphasizes focusing learning individually before the „real discussion‟ in Flip Classroom and 
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mastering the material through students-centred in the form of small group learning. When 
the STAD method is applied in the reading class, the students are much more interested in the 
learning process. They feel that the learning method used is a media to explore their interest 
in English learning with the material learned in advance by Flip Classroom. They are more 
likely to speak openly in their teams. According to (Penny, 2000), the group-discussion 
method is first, increasing the depth of understanding; secondly, enhancing motivation and 
generating greater involvement; thirdly, developing positives attitudes toward later material 
presented in the lesson; fourthly, developing problem-solving skill, and practical problem.   
  Students with high learning interest have some characteristics: cooperative, self-
confident, responsible, leadership, and positive thinking. Students-centered learning should 
be owned by the students with high learning interest. They are challenged to do the best thing 
in group learning, not only for their personal goal but also their team achievement. 
Additionally, students believe that group learning improves their relationships with other 
students. Student can share what they have had and get something new from their group 
environment. The students with high learning interest are more active in teaching and 
learning process, they have bravery to consult their learning problem to their teacher. They 
are also brave to answer teacher‟s question whenever they are asked or not, they also have 
strong intention in learning activity, therefore, it makes them understand the lesson easily. 
(Elliot, 1999)state that interest occurs when a student‟s needs, capacities, and skills are good 
match for the demands offered by particular activity. The application of STAD method in the 
reading class can arouse the students‟ learning interest. Each student interacts with the 
teammates and they feel responsible to themselves or the other especially in helping their 
group member in facing material given. When the students‟ learning interest is high, it is 
expected that they can improve their competence and achievement optimally. Therefore, Flip 
Classroom with STAD method is effective to teach reading for students who have high 
learning interest.  
The students who have low learning interest have some characteristics, such as: 
individualistic, unconfident, irresponsible, lack of leadership, and subjective thinking.  They 
tend to regard that the easier way in mastering a set of English words and their roles are by 
translating them into their mother tongue. The students tend to focus on the meaning of each 
word and memorize them personally rather than its application in real life. The students‟ 
involvement in the learning process depends on their willingness to understand the subject of 
the lesson. Students who have low learning interest in a subject learn less effectively than 
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students who are engaged (Fischer & Horstendahl, 2004). Therefore, Traditional Instruction 
is more effective than Flip Classroom with STAD method to teach reading for the students 
who have low learning interest. Thus, it can be concluded that there is interaction between 
teaching methods and students‟ interest for teaching reading. 
CONCLUSION  
 Based on the previous description of the data analysis, the writer can state the findings 
are as follows: (1) Flip Classroom with STAD method is more effective than Traditional 
Instruction to teach  reading for the first semester students of Public Health; (2) Students 
having high learning interest have better reading achievement than students having low 
learning interest in the first year students of Public Health; and (3) There is interaction 
between teaching methods and learning interest in teaching reading for the first year students 
of Public Health. 
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